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DOTT.

JANE haii~g mneyNo.1.
JANirr LAMBERTON, hving received money fromr her fither William Lim. An, heritable-
berton, in trust. for that purpose, purchased-a tenement of hoses, and took the subject being

disposition, "To and-in fhvour of the saiIlWilliamtr Eambetorr, duing alpthe dis d, to
- ng a grandfather

"days of his life, and after his decease to the said Janet lambei*ton, also li in liferent,
"liferent during all the days of her life, and to the childrei 'already procre- and on his

ize etwen hr andT~%*dIAf~si death to his
ated or to be procdetdi f t he Imarriage tetween her and David iirdsay, daughter in

teqtially among themi feb."" A clause was added, ii these 'words: i' As liferent, and
and '1 hallbe n ~ ~.. to her child-

" -alsoQ providing ind dcaring, that Ihall be in the power f the sdidaWiuia ren by cil
" Lamberton by himshIf aloi wifhout consent of the said Ta'net a-hibeftb4K tain marriage

or his said spouse, or their fresaids, to alter or innovate the destifition in e,
"containp in this present disposition, and to sell; buirdet, or dispone of' tt reservation in.

foresaid subjects, either i n whole or in part, to anotier person or peor1 fiavor of the

"by deed ier his hand, -t any time duking his life, -aUfully and effecually rf power to
ai if iames of hii saidifW aid daughterhad not beertifiei n mentioned." alter the des-

I,.:, ~I . f tination and
im a amberton died.-Jahet took possessionkfithe' terniekt;e ad af- dispoe o e

ter some years, her husband being then dead, -she disponed it -to 'Robert So- subject, and

merville, who disponed it to Robert Dott. On the death of Janet Lamberton, no such re-
. servation in

her childreini and grandchildren (one child being -,dead and represented 'by favour of the

a4'ild n, broughit an action of declarator and -reduction to establish mother, yet,
.and taon his death,

their own tg o this tenement; set aside of Rob et . the fee is in
The interlocutor of the Lord Ordinary was, " Repels the reasons 'of reduc- her not in the

" tion, and assoilzies the defender." children.

The cause'came before'theIfindr-h6use by petition and answers.
Argument for pursuers.
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[Ai-ptNix, PART I.

No. 1. Ist, It is admitted, that in competitions between the rights of parents and
children, a parent, though ex fgura verborum, only a liferenter, yet is often
found to be fiar. But this has not been found where the parent liferenter is
only an interjected persqu bgtzegn h grigigaj p#apty and the ultimate fiar.
2dly, In this case, thesieaningof the ter nlfeknt, i~ the conception of Wil.
liam Lamberton the testator, is quite clear and unequivocal from the clause
which he has added in relation to his own right. He reserves to himself, er
expressum, the right of disposal, pl4inly 44yeystanding, that if not so reserved,
it would not have been retained under the term liferent. But he uses the very
same term in the same way in bestowing the right given to his daughter, so
that it must have the same meaninig wid as there is no reservation in her fa-
vour, she can have nothing more than a liferent, without any power of dispo-
sal. This clause, therefore, is just equivalent to the use of the term allenarly,
which it was decided in the case of Newlands, 9th July 1794, No. 73. p. 4289.
did restrict the right of a parent to a liferent, in circumstances similar to the
present in all other respects. The principle of that case wa, Fjst this, that the
*voluptax tgt#teri, w here 4ealy exregge, % 1 ffectwal to restrict the
right of the parent to a liferent, even ;4qigh the children be nascituri; and
that the principle, that a fee cannot be in pendente, must give way to the will
of thp 49897, w4ere that wil i qlit ungbjhigo

Bt 19 c@s4 the hilpen weri ot Aqjlr .All of theap but one were
bornfgjhs 4e4 g e 9 go tht there a agel diffigulty is vest-

ipg thF e ip 10hCn A,
4gmq~t f,?r ,leeder.

Tk it tagai of 4 clause devising herite to- a parent in liferent, and
his or her cldrey in fee is perfectly ptablisha. is, past all question that
if gives thp fee to tie parent. For an example of tbis rulye it is sufficient to
q(xote the case of Lillie againgt Riddle, 4th Iepepber 1741, No, 56. p. 4207.

This legal inferprettiqn was originally adoptd ja 9ontradiction to the mean-
ing of the testator, a4d it would be so still if hbip spegging co44 be supposed
different from it. But in rath this canniot now he GuppQed. The le&al
imeaning of these wor4s has been aq long ftxed, that ig has' ccone notorious
and technical, ad it cannot now be sypposed that , geqtator has 4ny other
meaning. In framing a deed, it must be presqme4 that tlwse terpks are used
in the technical sense, as the langqg of 4eed, not that of £ormmn conver-
sation.

It makes no djfferenge that some of the children were already born at the

date of the disposition. This is just the common case, where, the clause is
"to the children procreated or to be procreated4 " 4ps it neyer was held. t9
change the interpretation of that clause.

* There wem sopp specialties ;lp ippistra on, kat the Cut' gl~t pay any regard to thak.',,
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APPENDIX, PART I.]

Nor can the reservation of the full right to this subject to William Lamber- No. 1.
ton himself, or to the particular form of this reservation, nake any difference
in the effect of the disposition to his daughter in liferent, and her children in
fee. Whether this disposition took effect in his favour immediately, or at his
death, was of no consequence; the form and meaning of it remained the same.

The idea, that the right of the parent being interjected between that of the
original party and of the children, must be, on that account, confined to a lifd-
rent, is totally unwarranted by any reason or authority. On the contrary,
this circumstance occurred, and no such effect was given to it, in the cases of
Thomsqn against Lawson, 4th February 1681, No. 51. p. 4258; that of Frogs
Children, 25th November, 1785, No. 55. p. 4262; and that of Campbell
against M'Neil, 14th January 1766, No. 70. p. 4287.

One Judge expressed his opinion, that the words used here were just as
clearly expressive of the testator's will, that the fee should absolutely not be in
the parent, as the word allenarly in the case of Newlands, No. 73. p. 4289;-
that the clause of revocation, and the use of the words, " during all the days
*C of her life," decidedly shewed this. And, therefore, that a decision similar
to that of Newlands should be given in this case.
The rest of the Judges thought, that though the decision in the case of

Newlands must now be adhered to, yet that, on the principles of that decision,
the fee must in this case be found to be in the parent, since there were not here
clear taxative words excluding her from it.

The Court " Adhered to the interlocutor of the Lord Ordinary."

Lord Ordinary, Glenlee. Act. John Dickson. Alt. Will. Erskine.
Agents, John Ros and Will. Howiesow. Buchanan, Clerk.

Fac. Coll. No. 14. p. 40.
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